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There is much debate today concerning our post-modem 
condition. For better or worse the illusion of o single unifying 

uision of progre,ssiue culture has been shatte red, and in the wake 
of this cultural fragmentation there is. as philosopherJean

Fro111;ois Lyotord said. 'a cn'sis of legitimation'. 

Theseday st hereexis t.sbotha 
melancholy surrounding the 
endofthemodernageasv.·ell 

as a feeling of jubilation connected 
with the appearance of !!Omething 
new. Thu s.itcanbe saidthatwelive 
today amongst the ruin s of the 
modern present. With the exhibition 
'Les lmmat Jriau :x: conceived as a 
"''ork of art in it.self and as ·a sign 
t hat refers t.o a miss ing signifie r ·. 
J ean·Franf()is Lyotard attempts t.o 
intensifytheinterrogationandatthe 
same time dramatise the sense of 
uncertainty of the time s. 

lti s nowonderin suchacom plex 
culturalmomentthat"Man"sanxiety 
is thath eis losinghi s!so-ca lledlide n· 
tity asal,uman being". Thereareto
dayasmanyreasonsputfonvardfor 
thisdecentringoftheauthorityofthe 
(Western. white. male. middle-class) 
subject as there are warninp about. 
oranalyseaof.theeffectsofthis 
fragmentation. If the modernist · 
aesthetic. aa Frederic Jameson has 
aaid.ialinkedtothe"conceptionofa 
uniqueselfandprivateidentity.a 
unique personality and individuality, 
whichcanbeexpectedtogenerateits 
ownuniquevisionoftheworldandto 
forge its own unique. unmi stakabl e 
style" the n the post•modern !post· 
structuralist)positionexploresthe 
notion that 'that kind of in· 
dividuali aman dpersonalidentity isa 
thing of the past; that the old in· 
dividualorindividualistsubjectis 
"'dead"", and that one might even 

describetheconceptoftheuniquein
dividual and the theoretical basis of 
individualismasideologicar. 

For Lyotard this weakeni ng in the 
immediateapprehensionofanidenti· 
tyforManismostclearlyv isiblei n 
ther ealmo fthenewwchnologiesof 
·computer and electronics techno, 
sciences" withtheirnewmater ials.or 
to be more precise. "immaterials'. 
Lyotardsuggeststhattheconceptof 
·mate rial"ist hecom plementofasub
jectthatmastersiti n ordertoattain 
its own particular ends, in thetrad i· 
tion of modernity of "becoming the 
masterandthepo ssesso rof nature·. 
However.ongreateranaly sis,objects 
decompose and make us aware that 
they can only be objects from a 
human point of view. that at their 
structur all eveltheyareo nlyaque s· 
tionofcomplexagglomeratesoftiny 
packets of energy. 'There"s no such 
thing as matter. and the only thing 
that exis ts is energy: we no longer 
have any such thing as materials '. 
The con(:(lpt of a stable substan(:(l 
disappears in favour of an 'uu111ble 
ensembleofinterocrions'. 

Thus with "immateria ls" such con· 
cepts of Man as author, Man as 
creator, as well as experience. 
memory. work, auto nomy (or liberty). 
even ·creation· and, more general ly. 
the radical dif ference from all that is 
not Man, are weakened. What ia 
superimposed is the idea of general 
interaction. Accordingly the exhibi· 
tion attempts to characterise an 

aspectofourcontemporarysituation 
associated with the new wchnological 
revolution . If the traditional role of 
the museum has been seen as the 
presentation of spectacle, claiming 
legitimisationfromclicMdnotion sof 
universality in order u:, ju sti fy a 
ttiinty disguised conce p t of 
lnationalisticl mastery and posses· 
sion.thi se xhibitionattemptstou se 
the basic presupposition of the 
theo ries of communication - er,ery 
objectitameuage. T his leadstofiv e 
poles: from where. to where. how. by 
meansofwhat.andconcerningwh at; 
which allows the "sites' to be st ruc· 
turedinawaythathopefullyarou ses 
thev isito r·sre nect ionsndanxiety 
aboutthepo:St·modemcondition 

On entering the exhibition the 
visitor is handed headphones which 
pick upbroadca stsfromeachoft he 
·sites" as he moves through them. 
The broadcasts range from texts by 
B«kett, Artaud, Proust. Zola to Bar· 
thes. Baudr illard, Blanchotto music 
and various other sound effects. The 
whole of the top noor of the Porn· 
pidouCentreisdividedupinto 'sites" 
by a sys tem of grey-metal webbing 
stretched from floorto(:(lilingwhich 
radiateoutfromtheentran(:(l space 
in five routes, but which also allow 
for wanderings in any direction . 
These "s ites" have title s which range 
from The SiteoftheTheatreofth e 
Non·body, T he Site of the Second 
Skin. TheSiteoftheUndiscoverabl e 
Surface. The Site of the Unrepresen · 
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tabletoTheSiteofthePre-oookedor 
The Site of Simulalt'd Aroma. 

Anatlemptisthettf~ made to 
utilise an appropriately fluid and im
material system for the organisation 
of space. However, the nature of the 
Pompidou Centre reads to us. as 
Haudrillardhaspointedout.asalate
modern spectacle in l1.$elf, an advcr
tisement for advertising in our con· 
sumersociety;justastheconceptsof 
·neutral"greyandf\uidspacearenow 
encoded as modern style. There is no 
dialectical opposition betwC('n the 
coding of the exhibition 'sites' and 
the already codified building. They 
are,infa,::t,soinharmonythatone 
mustassumeittobedeliberateand 
sofortheaudiencetheinstallation 
becomes an adventureorlnormally 
anticipatedl spectacle which quickly 
turns to frustratio n. 

This consistency between the in
stallation and il!J grand site helps to 
createtheovera ll effectofntradefair 
display of the latest in computer· 
based wchnology !although there is 
the constant suspicion that the 
wchnology on display is already 
dated and that already more could 
have been donel. It is again 'Tomor· 
row's world today'. this time given 
legitimacy by the layering of artistic 
and literary t.ext.s. Thu~ through the 



very careful and somewhat minimal 
selectionofitsarti sticforefllther s. 
Moholy-Nagy. Taki s. Fontana. 
Morellct. Onn Flavin, Kosuth. Dan 
Graham.thecxhibitionquit.erightly. 
althoughperhap s paradoxicnlly,nd· 
mit.stothefactthatt hemas s media 
havebecometherightfulheirstothe 
activitiesoftheauan1-garde . 

Howe,·er. through such careful 
selection a ped igree seems to be 
estnblished which presents 1,yotn rd 
hcreasaneomodernistwithnlmost 
too much 'faith' in these new 
technologies.Withmassmediacarry
ing the mantle of the auant-garde, 
mnnyartist.shaveturnedtoissuesof 
cont.ent. narrative and the per· 
sistence of myth in cont.emporary 
society:someperhapsasanostalgia 
forlost'or igins " butothersasncriti
que of representation and legitima-
1/on, Far from dramatising our sense 
of loss. the lack of presence 
associated "'ith computer U!<':hnology 
merelyleadstoasenseofno,·e ltyand 
boredom, and in concentrating 
almostsolelyonthcsenewmaterials 
- the"immatcrials' - inannt1.emptto 
revenl the 'presence of absence' 
Lyotard has instead exhibited an 
absence of presence. 

Formany.computersarea part of 
da ily lifeandforthemtheeonceptof 

Ruins of the Library {1940). Site af the Labyrinth of Longuoge. Black and u·hue 
photogro.ph. Nalio1w/ Museum records. London. Photograp her unknow n. 

inrero.crion within the exhibit ion 
musthaveseemedlim itedtosayt he 
least. Forothers.l ikemyse lf. whoare 
neitherfllmi liar wit h. nor preoccu pied 
by. new technology, the sit untion 
seems to be. as J.yotard himse lf has 
snid:"Allofuscan:scethatdeve lop-

ment tlUt:es place without leading to 
therenl isationofanyo f thcsedreams 
of emanc ipation. So. today . one no 
longe r feels guilty about being 
ignorant." 

Art in Ruins 
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